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Dear Sir, 
 
Please find enclosed the copy of News Paper advertisements of Notice of Board Meeting for 
approval of Financial Results to be held on June 25, 2021. 
 
We request you to kindly take the above on record. 
 
Thanking You, 
 
Yours faithfully, 
 
For Technocraft Industries (India) Limited 
 
 
 
Neeraj Rai 
Company Secretary 
 
 



Adani stocks... 
They had risen between 2.2 
times and 11.7 times and added 
over ~7 trillion in market value 
over the past one year. 

The Adani Group compa-
nies, in a stock exchange noti-
fication during the market 
hours, said the investor 
accounts were not frozen and 
the news reports were “blatant-
ly erroneous and done to delib-
erately mislead the investing 
community”. It further said the 
reports were “causing irrepara-
ble loss of economic value to 
the investors at large and rep-
utation of the group”. 

Separately, the FPIs also 
denied the reports of their 
accounts being frozen. 

“The fund is not frozen by 
any means and maintains full 
as well as normal trading oper-
ations globally,” said the APMS 
Investment Fund in a state-
ment.  

The fund added the 
“account level freeze” was only 
technical and had “absolutely 
no relevance to its normal FPI 
trading activities”. Albula 
Investment also said “its fund 
is fully operational with normal 
trading in and outside India”. 

Shares of Adani Group have 
had a stellar run over the past 
few years, sending the group 
into the big league. Earlier this 
year, the group became the 
fourth business conglomerate 

to cross $100 billion in market 
cap — after Tata Group, HDFC 
Group, and Mukesh Ambani-
led Reliance Group. 

Adani Group promoter 
Gautam Adani is currently the 
richest Indian after Ambani. 

A year ago, Adani Group’s 
market cap was less than ~2 tril-
lion. The sharp spike in the 
stock prices of group compa-
nies has led to allegations of 
manipulation. 

Over 90 per cent of the 
holdings of Albula, Cresta, and 
APMS — all three operating out 
of Port Louis, Mauritius — in 
the Indian markets are in 
Adani Group stocks. 
Dismissing speculation against 
the funds, the Adani Group 
statement said, “This is to clar-
ify that the FPIs in question 
have been investors in Adani 
Enterprises for more than a 
decade. Demergers have result-
ed in the ownership mirroring 
in the portfolio companies.” 

It said, the group is expect-
ing double digit growth in FY22 
across all its verticals including 
electricity generation, ports 
and renewable energy sector. 
"While Adani Ports has guided 
for a 11 to 12 per cent cargo vol-
ume growth, Adani Green 
Energy operational capacity 
will increase by over 5 times 
from under 2 GW in FY20 to 
nearly 10 GW by FY22. 
Similarly, Adani Transmission 
will add 2,500 ckm and cross 
20,000 ckm of transmission 
assets. This will ensure contin-
ued outperformance by Adani 

listed entities in FY22 and 
beyond," the statement said. 

The group, it added, has 
received funding from world's 
top investors including Qatar 
Investment Authority Qatar's 
sovereign wealth fund, invest-
ing close to $430 million in 
Adani Electricity Mumbai, a 
100 per cent subsidiary of 
Adani Transmission. Besides, 
French energy giant Total 
Energies invested over $3 bil-
lion both in operational and 
equity. Asking all its stakehold-
ers not to be perturbed by mar-
ket speculations, it said its port-
folio will continue its journey 
of exponential growth across 
all verticals thus ensuring 
immense value to its stake-
holders.  

 

Mauritius, 
Cayman 
funds... 
There are 600 FPIs based in 
Mauritius investing into India, 
of which 408 are category I, 
according to the NSDL website. 
There 336 funds from Cayman, 
of which 277 belong to category 
II. As on May 31, 2021, the web-
site showed at least 10 funds 
from Mauritius that had their 
accounts or International 
Securities Identification 
Numbers frozen. 

"There is a possibility that a 
number of Indian promoters 
may have invested in their own 
stocks through such funds, 
constituting a proxy holding," 
said another person who deals 
with FPIs. 

Investors who have put in 
more than 25 per cent in a 
fund are considered beneficial 
owners. The threshold is lower 
at 15 per cent when the 
investor is a trust, and 10 per 
cent when the fund is from a 
high-risk jurisdiction.  

In the past, Sebi has 
expressed concerns to custodi-
ans about the misuse of the FPI 
investment route by NRIs. 
There were some grey areas in 
FPI regulations earlier, and 
some custodians had different 
interpretations of the rules.  

However, there has been 
greater clarity on the matter 
after Sebi aligned the beneficial 
ownership rules with PMLA 
regulations in 2018. 

RBI for... 
This was even though MFIs are 
responsible for extending 70 
per cent of the microfinance 
loans. In a consultative paper 
on its website, the RBI, there-
fore, proposed a uniform set of 
rules for micro loans. This is 
also because, even as banks 
have a much lower cost of 
funds, they charge the same 
interest rate for such loans as 
MFIs do, which has become the 
industry standard, defeating 
the purpose of such loans.   

 The RBI wants to free MFIs 
from such obligations and cre-
ate a level playing field. “There 
would be no ceiling prescribed 
for the interest rate. However, 
while doing so they (MFIs) 
should ensure that usurious 
interest rates are not charged. 
The intention is to enable the 
market mechanism to bring 
the lending rates downwards 
for the entire microfinance sec-
tor,” the RBI paper said.    

Now, all regulated entities 
must display the minimum, 
maximum and average interest 
rates charged by them on 
microfinance loans. This 
would be subject to the RBI’s 
supervisory scrutiny.   

 P Satish, executive director 
of Sa-Dhan, a self-regulatory 
body of MFIs, welcomed the 
RBI’s willingness to discuss 
such critical issues after almost 
a decade.   “Now the onus is on 
the institutions and their 
boards to fix up policies for 
lending and pricing. It means 
that the RBI feels institutions 
have matured to such a level 
that they will be able to make 
decisions that keep the interest 
of borrowers in mind. This is a 
watershed moment as far as 
the regulatory framework for 
the microfinance sector is con-
cerned,” Satish said. Satish said 
capping the debt-income ratio 
was a “scientific way” of calcu-
lating the indebtedness, and 
“this itself will restrict the 
amount that can be given as 
loans to each borrower by a 
lender”. Alok Misra, CEO & 
director, MFIN, said, “We 
expect the microfinance sector 
to witness a paradigm shift, 
triggering a huge fillip to the 
cause of financial inclusion 
when it matters the most, espe-
cially in these tough times.” 

More on business-standard.com 
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Punjab Cong row: Kharge 
panel stumped for now
ADITI PHADNIS 
New Delhi, 14 June 

With the hardline supporters of 
Punjab Chief Minister (CM) 
Amarinder Singh ruling out any 

rapprochement with dissenting leader 
and former minister Navjot Singh Sidhu, 
the task of the three-member negotiating 
group led by senior Congress leader 
Mallikarjun Kharge has become harder.  

The group spent time on Sunday with 
Rahul Gandhi, to share its findings with 
him after meeting Members of Legislative 
Assembly (MLAs) and other leaders, 
including the CM in Punjab. 

Amarinder Singh or Captain, as he is 
known, has already made it clear that he 
is happy to accommodate Sidhu in the 
Council of Ministers, but has ruled out 
giving him the deputy chief ministership 
or the position of state party chief.  

His supporters say there is no question 
of replacing the CM – not only does he 
continue to enjoy the backing of the 
Congress Legislature Party and many 
members of Parliament, but there is sim-
ply no one in the government who has the 
stature to replace him in a state where 
elections are due in a matter of months. 

The Kharge-led panel is understood to 
have recommended that Amarinder 
Singh be retained. But the CM’s support-

ers say that the constant attrition and 
humiliation of the CM must stop. The bot-
tom line is that New Delhi must withdraw 
the patronage given to Navjot Singh 
Sidhu, they say. 

“Till a few months ago when the 
farmer movement was at its zenith, there 
was only one leader in Punjab – and that 
was Captain. Now because of all these self 
goals, the Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD) is 
well on the path to revival,” says an advisor 
to the Punjab government.  

“It is common knowledge that in at 
least 15 Assembly seats in Punjab, the 
Akali Dal and the Bharatiya Janata Party 
(BJP) will have a ‘friendly’ fight: old 
friends making allowances for each other. 
The Congress would have fared best in a 
scenario of division where SAD, BJP, and 
Aam Aadmi Party (AAP) thrown in for 
good measure had fought separately. That 
is no longer the case; the Congress has 
united its enemies,” he said. 

The Congress is particularly concerned 
about the announcement of a pre-poll 
alliance between the SAD and the Bahujan 
Samaj Party (BSP). There was a time when 
BSP was a strong force in Punjab; it had 
nine MLAs in the Assembly in 1992. Now, 
with the Dera Sacha Sauda founder Ram 
Rahim in jail convicted of rape and mur-
der, the Dalit following in Punjab needs a 
political anchor.  

Punjab with 31.94 per cent has the 
highest population of Scheduled Castes 
in the country, including Valmiki and 
Mazhabi Sikhs, according to the 2011 
Census. 

Even with all these pressures, 
Amarinder Singh could have beaten back 
an Opposition that was disorganised and 
divided three months ago, his supporters 
say.  Now, with the encouragement given 
to Sidhu, “the Congress has proved it is 
its own worst enemy”, they say. 

Churn in Bihar politics as five MPs 
remove LJP leader Chirag Paswan
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 
New Delhi, 14 June  

Five of the six Lok Janshakti 
Party (LJP) MPs in Lok Sabha 
have joined hands against their 
leader Chirag Paswan and 
elected Pashupati Kumar 
Paras, the youngest brother of 
Paswan’s late father and party 
founder Ram Vilas Paswan, in 
his place, causing a big churn 
in Bihar politics. 

Paras on Monday lauded 
Bihar Chief Minister Nitish 
Kumar as a good leader and 
vikas purush (development-
oriented man), highlighting the 
deep fault lines within the par-
ty as his nephew has been a 
strong critic of the supreme 
JD(U) leader. “I have not bro-
ken the party but saved it,” 

Paras, MP from Hajipur, said. 
He asserted that 99 per cent 

of LJP workers were unhappy 
with the turn of events in Bihar 
as Paswan led his party against 
the JD(U) and it fared poorly in 

the 2020 assembly polls. 
The LJP has been on the 

brink of collapse, he said in ref-
erence to its poor show in the 
polls, and lashed out at "anti-
social’elements in the party, an 

apparent pointer to a close aide 
of Paswan whose proximity to 
him has not gone down well 
with many party leaders. 

Paras said his group will 
continue to be part of the BJP-
led NDA, and added that 
Paswan can remain in the 
organisation. 

The group of five MPs has 
conveyed their decision of 
electing Paras as the LJP's 
leader in Lok Sabha to the 
Speaker. The five MPs had met 
Speaker Om Birla on Sunday 
night to inform him about their 
decision to replace Paswan 
with Paras as their leader. 

Sources in the Speaker's 
office said that their request is 
under consideration There has 
been no comment from 
Paswan on the issue. 

LJP leader Chirag Paswan arrives to meet party leader 
Pashupati Kumar Paras at his house, in New Delhi on Monday. 
Paras has been named party’s new leader   PHOTO: PTI  

Punjab CM Amarinder Singh is ready to 
accommodate Navjot Singh Sidhu in the 
council of ministers, but has ruled out 
giving him any top post 

NOTICE
Shareholders may note that the 37th annual general meeting (AGM) of the company is scheduled on Wednesday, July 28, 2021 at 9.00 AM
(IST) through Video Conferencing (VC) facility/Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM) in compliance with the provisions of the Companies Act,
2013 and Rules made thereunder, SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“SEBI Listing Regulations”)
read with General Circular Numbers 14/2020, 17/2020, 20/2020 and 02/2021 dated April 8, 2020, April 13, 2020, May 5, 2020 and January
13, 2021 respectively, issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) and Circular Numbers SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 and
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 dated May 12, 2020 and January 15, 2021 respectively issued by the Securities and Exchange Board
of India (collectively referred to as ‘the Circulars’), to transact the business that will be set forth in the notice of AGM.

In accordance with the aforesaid Circulars, the notice of AGM along with the annual report for the financial year 2020-21, shall be sent
through electronic mode to all the shareholders who have registered their email addresses with the company/depository participants.
Accordingly, shareholders who have not yet registered or updated their email addresses are requested to register their email address on
www.drreddys.com/investors/investor-services/shareholder-information or with their depository participant or send their consent at
shares@drreddys.com along with their folio no./ DP id client id and valid email address for registration. Shareholders may note that the notice
of AGM and annual report will also be made available on the company’s website www.drreddys.com, website of NSDL www.evoting.nsdl.com
and on the website of stock exchanges www.bseindia.comand www.nseindia.com.

Shareholders will have an opportunity to cast their vote remotely on the business as set forth in the notice of AGM. The manner of voting
remotely for shareholders holding shares in demat mode, physical mode and for shareholders who have not registered their email addresses
will be provided in the notice of AGM. The details will also be made available on the website of the company www.drreddys.com.

Pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013, Rules made thereunder and Regulation 42 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the company will remain closed from
Tuesday, July 13, 2021 to Thursday, July 15, 2021 (both days inclusive) for taking record of the shareholders of the company for the
purpose of AGM of the company and for determining the shareholders who would be entitled for the payment of dividend, if declared at
the forthcoming AGM.

The board of directors of the company have recommended a final dividend of Rs. 25/- per equity share of face value Rs. 5/- each for the
financial year ended March 31, 2021. The dividend, once approved by the shareholders in the forthcoming AGM will be paid on or after five
days from the conclusion of AGM, electronically through various online transfer modes to those shareholders who have updated their bank
account details with the company. For shareholders who have not updated their bank account details with the company, dividend warrants/
demand drafts/cheques will be sent to their registered address. To avoid delay in receiving the dividend, shareholders are requested to
update their bank details with their depository participants in case securities are held in demat mode and shareholders holding securities in
physical form should send a request for updating their bank details, to the company’s registrar and transfer agent (RTA), Bigshare Services
Private Limited, 306, Right Wing, 3rd Floor, Amrutha Ville, Opp. Yashoda Hospital, Rajbhavan Road, Hyderabad 500 082, Telangana, India
Tel: +91-40-2337 4967, Fax: +91-40- 337 0295, email ID: bsshyd@bigshareonline.com.

Shareholders may note that pursuant to the changes in the Income Tax Act (‘the Act’) as amended by the Finance Act, 2020, dividend income
will be taxable in the hands of the shareholders and the company is required to deduct tax at source (TDS) at the time of making the payment
of dividend to shareholders at the prescribed rates:
For Resident shareholders, taxes shall be deducted at source under Section 194 of the Act, as follows:

* Individual shareholder need to ensure that his/her PAN is linked with Aadhar number, on or before June 30, 2021, else his/her PAN is
invalid.

* * TDS rate is applicable for dividend paid on or after July 1, 2021.

However, no tax shall be deducted on the dividend payable to a resident individual shareholder if the total dividend to be received by them
during the financial year 2021-22 does not exceed Rs. 5,000/- and also in cases where shareholder provide form 15G (applicable to any
person other than HUF or a company or a firm)/form 15H (applicable to an individual who is 60 years and older) subject to conditions
specified in the Act. Shareholders may also submit any other document as prescribed under the Act to claim a lower/nil withholding tax. PAN
is mandatory for shareholders providing form 15G/form 15H or any other documents as mentioned above. The formats of form 15G/form
15H are available on the website of our registrar and transfer agent (RTA) Bigshare Services Private Limited at www.bigshareonline.com.

For Non-Resident shareholders, taxes are required to be withheld in accordance with the provisions of Section 195 and other applicable
sections of the Act, at the rates in force. The withholding tax shall be at the rate of 20% (plus applicable surcharge and cess) or as notified
by Government of India on the amount of dividend payable. However, as per Section 90 of the Act, non-resident shareholders may have
an option to be governed by the provisions of the Double Tax Avoidance Treaty (DTAA) between India and the country of tax residence of
the shareholder, if they are more beneficial to them. In order to avail the benefits of DTAA, the non-resident shareholders will have to provide
the following:

· Self-attested Tax Residency Certificate (TRC) for the financial year 2021-22, obtained from the tax authorities of the country of which
the shareholder is a resident.

· Self-attested copy of PAN allotted by the Indian Income Tax authorities. In case of non-availability of PAN, information under sub-rule
2 of Rule 37BC to be submitted.

· Self-declaration in Form 10F duly filled and signed.
· Self-declaration from non-resident shareholder(format available on www.bigshareonline.com), primarily covering the following:

a. Non-resident is and will continue to remain a tax resident of the country of residence during the financial year 2021-22;
b. Non-resident is eligible to claim the benefit of respective tax treaty;
c . Non-resident has no reason to believe that its claim for the benefits of the DTAA is impaired in any manner;
d. Non-resident receiving the dividend income is the beneficial owner of such income;
e. Dividend income is not attributable/effectively connected to any permanent establishment (PE) or fixed base in India;
f . In case of Foreign Institutional Investors and Foreign Portfolio Investors, self-attested copy of SEBI registration certificate; and
g. In case of shareholder being tax resident of Singapore, please furnish the letter issued by the competent authority or any other

evidences demonstrating the non-applicability of Article 24 - Limitation of Relief under India-Singapore Double Taxation Avoidance
Agreement (DTAA).

· Any other documents as prescribed under the Act for lower withholding tax if applicable, duly attested by the shareholder.

The company is not obligated to apply the beneficial DTAA rates at the time of tax deduction/withholding on dividend amounts. Application
of beneficial DTAA rate shall depend upon the completeness and satisfactory review by the company, of the documents submitted by
non-resident shareholder.

Shareholders are requested to update tax residential status, permanent account number (PAN), registered email address, mobile numbers
and other details with their depository participants, in case the shares are held in dematerialized form. In case a shareholder is holding shares
in physical mode, he/she is requested to furnish details to the company’s registrar and share transfer agent.

The aforementioned forms for tax exemption can be downloaded from the website of the company’s RTA at
https://www.bigshareonline.com/Resources.aspx.

The aforementioned documents are required to be submitted at drltaxexemption@bigshareonline.com or uploaded on the website
www.bigshareonline.com on or before 11.59 pm (IST)Friday, June 25, 2021, in order to enable the company to determine and deduct
appropriate TDS/withholding tax. Shareholders are requested to visit https://www.drreddys.com/investors/investor-services/statutory-
communication/ for more instructions and information in this regard. No documents will be considered after June 25, 2021. The company will
arrange to e-mail a soft copy of TDS certificate at the shareholders registered e-mail ID in due course, post payment of the said final
dividend/furnishing of TDS returns for the second quarter of financial year 2021-22, with the authorities.

All the documents submitted by the shareholders will be verified by the company and the company will consider the same while deducting
the appropriate taxes if they are in accordance with the provisions of the Act.

Shareholders may note that in case the tax on said dividend is deducted at a higher rate in absence of receipt of the aforementioned details/
documents, option is available to the shareholder to file the return of income as per the Act, and claim an appropriate refund, if eligible.

All communications/queries in this respect should be addressed to our RTA, Bigshare Services Private Limited at their e-mail ID:
drltaxexemption@bigshareonline.com.

Above communication on TDS only sets out the provisions of law in a summarized manner and does not purport to be a complete analysis
or listing of all potential tax consequences. Shareholders should consult their own tax advisors for the tax provisions applicable to their
particular circumstances

The AGM notice will be sent to the shareholders in accordance with the aforesaid Circulars and applicable laws on their registered email
addresses in due course.

For Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories Limited

Sandeep Poddar

Company Secretary
Dr. REDDY’S LABORATORIES LIMITED

Regd. Office: 8-2-337, Road No.3, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad - 500 034
CIN: L85195TG1984PLC004507, Tel. 91 40 4900 2900, Fax: 91 40 4900 2999

email: shares@drreddys.com, website: www.drreddys.com

Place : Hyderabad

Date : June 14, 2021

Valid PAN of shareholder available with the company 10% or as notified by the Government of India

Shareholders without PAN/invalid PAN with the company* 20% or as notified by the Government of India

Shareholder who has not filed returns of tax for FY 19 and 20 before the due 20%**

date and aggregate of tax deducted at source is Rs. 50,000/- or more in

each of these two years

JM FINANCIAL LIMITED 
Corporate Identity Number: L67120MH1986PLC038784 
Regd. Office : 7th Floor, Cnergy, Appasaheb Marathe Marg, 
Prabhadevi, Mumbai 400 025. 
Tel. No.: +91 22 6630 3030 • Fax No.: +91 22 6630 3223 • Website: www.jmfl.com

for JM Financial Limited
Sd/-

Prashant Choksi
Place: Mumbai Group Head – Compliance, Legal
Date: June 14, 2021 & Company Secretary

INTIMATION TO MEMBERS FOR 

UPDATION OF THEIR DETAILS

Members are hereby notified that the thirty sixth Annual General Meeting
(the “AGM”) of JM Financial Limited (the “Company”) will be held on
Wednesday, July 28, 2021 at 4.00 PM through video conferencing
(“VC”) / other audio-visual means (“OAVM”). The AGM shall be held
in accordance with various general circulars issued by the Ministry of
Corporate Affairs (the “MCA”) between April 8, 2020 and January 13, 2021
and also the circular issued by SEBI in January 2021 (together referred to
as the “Circulars”) read with the applicable provisions of the Companies
Act, 2013 (the “Act”) and the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended.
Like previous year, the annual report of the Company for the financial year
2020-21 shall be sent to the members only in electronic mode.
Registration / up-dation of email addresses:
The members who are yet to furnish / register their email addresses are
requested to do so immediately to their respective Depository Participants
(the “DPs”). Alternatively, the members can furnish the same to the
Company at ecommunication@jmfl.com or to its Registrar and Transfer 
Agents (the “RTA”) at einward.ris@kfintech.com as the case may be.
The login details for e-voting will be sent to the members’ email addresses
as registered with the Company or its RTA or as available with their DPs.
Mandate for receiving dividend amount electronically:
Members entitled to receive their dividend for the FY 2020-21 are requested
to register / update their bank account details with the Company / RTA /
DPs, as the case may be so that the Company can arrange to credit the
dividend amount directly to their respective bank accounts through National
Automated Clearing House mechanism.
For the above purpose, the members are requested to follow the instructions
given below.

Particulars Members holding shares in 
physical mode

Members holding 
shares in 

electronic mode 
(Demat)

Registration 
/ Up-dation 

of bank 
account
details

Email the scanned copy of the
letter duly signed by the members 

including all the joint holders, if
any, with the bank account details /
updated details to the Company at 

ecommunication@jmfl.com
or to its RTA at 

einward.ris@kfintech.com
(The above scanned copy of the
letter should be accompanied by
a scanned copy of the cancelled

cheque of the first member’s bank
account details having his / her

name printed on the same and a 
self-attested copy of the first page
of the bank passbook / statement.)

Register / update 
the bank account

details in the 
demat account of
the members with
their respective

depository 
participants.



Omhra gyMZm
òWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oVo H$s, _mPo A{ec (1)

lr_Vr {àVr lr{ZdmgZ Aæ`a d (2)
lr. lr{ZdmgZ Aæ`a ho Imbrb AZwgwMrV
Z_wX _mb_ÎmoMo g§`wº$ _mbH$ AgyZ Ë`m§Zr
gXa _mb_Îmm lr. amOoe Xmg `m§À`mH$Sy>Z
14 Am°ŠQ>mo~a, 2011 amoOrMo Zm|XUrH¥$V {dH«$s
H$amaZm_mZwgma IaoXr Ho$bo Amho.
_mÂ`m A{ebmH$Sy>Z lr_Vr H${dVm EZ.
qhJmoamZr d lr. amOoe Xmg `m§À`m Xaå`mZ
gXa AZwgwMrV _mb_Îmog§X^m©V Pmbobo {XZm§H$
21 Am°JñQ>, 2004 amoOrMo _wi H$amaZm_mMo
Zm|XUr _moOUr n¥ð>mMo 7 nmZo AWm©V n¥ð> H«$.13
Vo 19 (26.08.2004 amoOr XñVmdoO
AZwH«$_m§H$ ~rS>rAma5-08816-2004 A§VJ©V
g§`wº$ Cn{Z~§YH$ ~mo[adbr 2, _w§~B© CnZJa
{OëhmH$S>o Zm|XUr) ho hadbo/Jhmi Pmbo
AmhoV.
Oa H$moUm ì`{º$g gXa AZwgwMrV _mb_Îmo~m~V
qH$dm gXa _wi XñVmdoOmda qH$dm ^mJmda
VmaU, _mbH$sËd, A{Y^ma, d{hdmQ>, _mbH$s
h¸$ qH$dm AÝ` BVa àH$mao H$moUË`mhr ñdê$nmMm
H$moUVmhr A{YH$ma, h¸$, _mJUr qH$dm Xmdm
Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr gXa gyMZm àH$meZmnmgyZ
14 (Mm¡Xm) {Xdgm§À`m AmV Imcrc
ñdmúmarH$Vm© AWm©V lr. amohZ Oo. MmoWmZr,
d{H$b, S>r-104, A§{~H$m Xe©Z, gr.nr.amoS>,
H$m§{Xdcr (nyd©), _w§~B©-400101 ̀ m§À`mH$S>o
gd© n¥ð>`W© XñVmdoOm§À`m àVtgh H$idmdo.
AÝ`Wm Ago Xmdo Agë`mg Vo gmoSy>Z {Xco
AmhoV Ago g_OÊ`mV `oB©c Am{U gd©
A{Y^mamnmgyZ _wº$ d ñnï> ~mOma^md
Agboë`m gXa AZwgwMrV _mb_ÎmoÀ`m
A{YH$mamÀ`m AmYmamda ì`dhma gwê$ H$aVrb
Am{U VX²Z§Va Xmdm {dMmamV KoVbm OmUma
Zmhr.

_mb_ÎmoMr AZwgwMr
âb°Q> H«$.~r-204, joÌ\$i 636.14 Mm¡.\w$.
H$mn}Q> joÌ VËg_ 59.10 Mm¡._r. H$mn}Q> joÌ,
2am _Obm, J«rZ {hëg {~pëS>§J Z§.2 H$mo-
Am°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q> oS>,
bmoI§S>dmbm Q>mD$Z{en, AmHw$bu amoS>,
H$m§{Xdbr (nwd©), _w§~B©-400101, O_rZ
Z{dZ grQ>rEg H«$.171/1E/34 d OwZm
grQ>rEg H«$.171/38, 171/2(^mJ), 171/
39(^mJ), 171/40(^mJ) d 171/41
(^mJ), Jmd AmHw$bu, VmbwH$m ~mo[adbr _w§~B©
CnZJa {Oëhm òWrb O{_ZrMo gd© ^mJ d
I§S>.
{R>H$mU: _w§~B©   {XZm§H$: 14.06.2021

ghr/-
amohZ Oo. MmoWmZr

dH$sb

Omhra gyMZm
gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog ¶oWo gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oV
Amho H$s, Imbrb AZwgwMrV A _Ü`o Z_wX
_mbH$m§Zr `oWo Z_wX Ho$bo Amho H$s, Imbrb
AZwgwMr ~ _Ü`o Z_wX _mb_ÎmoMo Vo EH$_od
_mbH$ d d{hdmQ>Xma AmhoV. Ago H$s, _mPo
Aerb H$m oQ >H$ ‘qhÐm ~±H$ {b{_Q> oS >
(Ho$E_~rEb) `m§Zr gXa _mb_Îmo g_moa _o.
{d_b nona àm.{b. ̀ m§Zm {dÎmr` gw{dYm XoÊ`mMo
_mÝ` Ho$bo Amho Am{U Ho$E_~rEbH$Sy>Z _o.
{d_b nona àm.{b. ̀ m§À`mÛmao XoÊ`mV ̀ oUmè`m
H$O© àVr^yVrH$[aVm gXa _mb_Îmm VmaU
R>odÊ`mMo _mbH$m§Zr _mÝ` Ho$bo Amho. _mbH$m§Zr
Ho$E_~rEbH$S>o Ago àñVwV Ho$bo Amho H$s,
Imbrb AZwgwMr ~ _Ü`o gXa Z_wX gXa
_mb_ÎmoMo _wi A{YH$ma XñVmdoO Ë`m§À`mH$Sy>Z
hadbo/Jhmi Pmbo AmhoV.
1) _o. lr JUoe {~ëS>g© Am{U `moJoe
{H$amoS>rbmb I§S>obdmb ̀ m§À`m Xaå`mZ Pmbobm
_wi Zm|X nmdVrgh AZwH«$_m§H$ 3388-1991
A§VJ©V {XZm§H$ 20 E{àb, 1991 amoOrMm
_wi H$amaZm_m.
2) `moJoe {H$amoS>rbmb I§S>obdmb Am{U
{ZVrZ amdOr N>oS>m, AkmZ, Ë`m§Mo nmbH$ d
amdOr N>oS>m ̀ m§Mo_m\©$V A.H«$.2532-1997/
{X.14 _o, 1997 VgoM Zm|X nmdVrgh {XZm§H$
03 _o, 1997 amoOrMm _wi H$amaZm_m.
Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg gXa _mb_Îmm~m~V
H$moUVmhr A{YH$ma, h¸$, {hV, eoAa, Xmdm
qH$dm ‘mJUr Agë¶mg qH$dm H$moUm ì¶º$sg
Cnamoº$ ì`dhmamH$[aVm Amjon Agë¶mg Ë¶m§Zr
Ë¶m§Mo Amjon boIr ñdénmV H$mJXmonÌr
nwamì¶m§gh Imbrb ñdmjarH$Vm©H$S>o âb°Q>
H«$.401, gmMr, 3ar H«$m°g boZ, Am`.gr.
H$m°bZr, ~mo[adbr (n.), _w§~B©-400103 ¶oWo
gXa Omhra gyMZm àH$meZmnmgyZ 14 {Xdgm§V
H$idmdo. gXa gyMZm àH$meZmnmgyZ 14
{Xdgm§V Imbrb ñdmjarH$Ë¶m©H$S>o n¥îR>çW©
XñVmdoOm§gh boIr ñdénmV H$moUVmhr Xmdm
àmá Z Pmë¶mg Ago g‘Obo OmB©b H$s,
AZwgwMrV ‘mb‘ÎmoMo A{YH$ma ñnï> AmhoV
Am{U Ago H$s, gd© g§~§{YVm§Zr Ë¶m§Mo A{YH$ma
gmoS>bo AmhoV Am{U Aem gd© g§~§{YVm§Zm
VX²Z§Va H$moUVmhr Amjon KoÊ¶mnmgyZ amoIÊ¶mV
¶oB©b. H$moQ>H$ ‘qhÐ ~±H$ {b., Zdr ‘w§~B© ho
Imbrb AZwgwMr _Ü ò Z_wX _mb_Îmoda nwT>rb
à{V^yVr {Zînm{XV H$aÊ¶mMr à{H«$¶m gwê$
H$aVrb.

AZwgwMr - A
_mbH$mMo Zmd: {XZoe dZdra JS>m

AZwgwMr - ~
âb°Q> H«$.801, 8dm _Obm, joÌ\$i 570
Mm¡.\w$. H$mn}Q> joÌ, JUoe Q>m°da H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh
hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS> åhUyZ kmV B_maV,
Jmd M|XUr, R>mUo npíM_, grQ>rEg H«$.32E,
Zm |XUr {Oëhm d Cn{Oëhm R > mU o ,
_hmZJanm{bHo$À`m _`m©XoV, {Q>H$m H«$.24.

ghr/-
‘Zrfm nQ>ob

H$moQ>H$ ‘qhÐ ~±H$ {b{‘Q>oS>À¶m dH$sb

Omhra gyMZm
òWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$s, _mPo Aerb

lr. àH$me naeam_ H$dir, a/{R>.: 802,
8dm _Obm, am_oída_ AnmQ>©_|Q>, H$m{eZmW
Ywê$ amoS>, {H$Vu H$m°boOOdi, XmXa npíM_,
_w§~B©-400028 ho 801, 802, 8dm _Obm,
am_oída_ AnmQ>©_|Q>, H$m{eZmW Ywê$ amoS>, {H$Vu
H$m°boOOdi, XmXa npíM_, _w§~B©-400028
òWrb _mb_ÎmoMo d¡Y d EH$_od _mbH$ AgyZ

gXa _mb_Îmm _mPo Aerb lr. àH$me
naeam_ H$dir ̀ m§À`m Zmdo Amho Am{U âb°Q>
H«$.E-28, 7dm _Obm, am_ñ_¥Vr, H$m{eZmW
Ywê$ amoS>, {H$Vu H$m°boOOdi, XmXa npíM_,
_w§~B©-400028 hr OmJm Hw$_mar {_Zm H$dir
`m§À`m Zmdo Amho, Á`mH$[aVm lr. àH$me
naeam_ H$dir `m§Zm à_wI Ý`m`_wVu lr.
E.nr. ^§Jmio `m§À`mÛmao nm[aV {XZm§H$ 17
OmZodmar, 2008 amoOrÀ`m AmXoemZwgma eha
{XdmUr Ý`m`mb`mÛmao nmbH$ åhUyZ {Z`wº$
H$aÊ`mV Ambo Amho. gXa âb°Q> _mPo Aerb
lr. àH$me naeam_ H$dir Am{U Ë`m§Mr
~{hU Hw$_mar {_Zm H$dir `m§Zm _o. {gëìha
AmM© {~ëS>g© A°ÊS> à_moQ>g© ̀ m§À`m Ûmao _m{h_
{d^mJmMo E\$.nr.H«$.1194, Q>rnrEg 4, Or/
EZ dm°S>©, H$m{eZmW Ywê$ amoS>, nmbIrdmS>r,
XmXa npíM_, _w§~B©-400028 ̀ oWo Agboë`m
_mb_ÎmoMo nwZ{d©H$mg àH$ën A§VJ©V XoÊ`mV
Ambo hmoVo, Ooìhm _mÂ`m A{ebmÀ`m bjmV
Ambo Ë`mdoir Ë`m§Zr 12 OyZ, 2021 amoOr
VH«$ma H«$.16365/2021 Zwgma {edmOr nmH©$
nmobrg R>mUo `oWo nmobrg VH«$ma Zm|X Ho$br.
hadboë`m XñVmdoOm§Mr `mXr Imbrbà_mUo:
1. Cnamoº$ âb°Q> H«$.801, 802, 8dm

_Obm, d 7ì`m _Oë`mdarb E-28
~m~V _o. {gëìha AmM© {~ëS>g© A°ÊS>
à_moQ>g© `m§À`mÛmao {dVarV dmQ>nnÌ.

Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg/H§$nZrg/g§ñWog gXa âb°Q>
H«$.801, 802, 8dm _Obm, d 7ì`m
_Oë`mdarb E-28 qH$dm ̂ mJmda dmagmh¸$,
VmaU, {dH«$s, ~jrg, ̂ mS>onÅ>m, _mbH$s h¸$,
A{Y^ma, Ý`mg, n[aajm, H$m`Xoera h¸$,
Vm~m, d{hdmQ> qH$dm AÝ` BVa àH$mao
H$moUVmhr Xmdm Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr boIr ñdénmV
Imbrb ñdmjarH$Ë`mªZm Ë`m§À`m H$m`m©b`mV-
XþH$mZ H«$.2, am_H¥$îU {Zdmg, Or.ìhr.
pñH$_, amoS> H«$.1, _wbw§S> (nwd©), _w§~B©-
400081 `oWo Om{hamV àH$meZ VmaIonmgyZ
14 {Xdgm§À`m H$mbmdYrV H$idmdo, AÝ`Wm
Aem Xmì`m§À`m g§X^m©{edm` ì`dhma nwU©
Ho$bm OmB©b Am{U Xmdm Agë`mg Ë`mJ qH$dm
ñW{JV Ho$bo AmhoV Ago g_Obo OmB©b.
AmO {XZm§H$sV 15 OyZ, 2021

ghr/-
A°S>. A§Obr [ag~wS>

A°S>ìhmoHo$Q>g² d H$m`Xoera g„mJma

³fUe dQ»»fe, dQ. ru, 
(´fid°fd³f²fe) : ¦fZ»¹ff xs 
dQUÀffÔ°fe»f WXe ÀfUfÊ°f IY¸fe ÀfÔ£¹ff 
AfWXZ. QZVff¨ff ´ffgdÓfdMXd½WXMXe QSX 
u.xr MX¢IYZ AfWXZ. Àf»f¦f Àff°f½¹ff 
dQUVfe WXf QSX ´ff¨f MX¢¹ffÔ¨¹ff 
Jf»fe AfWXZ. QZVff°fe»f EIcY¯f 
IYûSXû³ff¶ffd²f°f ÷Y¦¯ffÔ¨fe ÀfÔ£¹ff s 
IYûMXe zv »ffJ rq WXþfSX urq 
USX ´fûWX¨f»fe¹f. QZVff°f AfØff´f¹fË°f 
s IYûMXe yr »ffJ ws WXþfSX zux 
÷Y¦¯f IYûSXû³ffUSX ¸ff°f IYSX¯¹ff°f 
¹fVfÀUe NXSX»fZ°f. °fSX Àf²¹ff z »ffJ 
xt WXþfSX rvy ÷Y¦¯ffÔUSX CX´f¨ffSX 
ÀfbøY AfWXZ°f. °fSX QZVff°fe»f ¸fÈ°ffÔ¨fe 
EIcY¯f ÀfÔ£¹ff t »ffJ xu WXþfSX 
tqv USX ´fûWX¨f»fe¹f.
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dQ»»fe, dQ. ru, 
(´fid°fd³f²fe) : EIYf JfÀf¦fe 
»fg¶fIYOXc³f IbYÔ·f¸fZ¼¹ffQSX¸¹ff³f 
IZY»fZ»¹ff ¨ff¨f¯¹ffÔ¨fZ ¶f³ffUMX 
AWXUf»f ÀffQSX IYSX¯¹ff°f 
Af»¹ff¨¹ff AfSXû´ff¶fï»f 
Af°ff CXØfSXfJÔOX ÀfSXIYfSX³fZ 
¨füIYVfe¨fZ AfQZVf dQ»fZ AfWXZ°f. 
IbYÔ·f¸fZ¼¹ffQSX¸¹ff³f Óff»fZ»fe 
¦fQeÊ Afd¯f IYûSXû³ff ´fid°f¶fÔ²ff¨¹ff 
d³f¹f¸ffÔ¨fÔ CX»»fÔ§f³f AVff A³fZIY 
¶ff¶feÔ¨fe QJ»f AfÔ°fSXSXf¿MÑXe¹f 
¸ff²¹f¸ffÔ³feWXe §fZ°f»fe WXû°fe.

¹ff ²ffd¸fÊIY CX°ÀfUf°f 
WXþfSXû ·föY¦f¯f Àff¸fe»f Óff»fZ 
WXû°fZ. EIY Ed´fi»f °fZ tq Ed´fi»f 
¹ff IYf»ffU²fe°f WXf IbYÔ·f¸fZTf 
WXdSXõfSX, OXZWXSXfOXc³f, °fZWXSXe Afd¯f 
´füSXe ¹ff dNXIYf¯fe ·fSX»ff WXû°ff. ¹ff 
¶f³ffUMX AWXUf»ff¨fÔ ´fiIYSX¯f °fZ½WXf 
Àf¸fûSX Af»fÔ þZ½WXf ´fÔþf¶f¸f²¹fZ 

AÀf»fZ»¹ff EIYf ½¹föYe»ff 
IYûSXû³ff ¨ff¨f¯feÀffNXe Af´f»fÔ 
Àfg¸´f»f §fZ°f»¹ff¨ff ¸fZÀfZþ Af»ff 
WXû°ff. WXe ½¹föYe IbYÔ·f¸fZ¼¹ff¨¹ff 
IYf»ffU²fe¸f²¹fZ ´fÔþf¶f¸f²¹fZ WXû°fe. 
¹ff ½¹föYe³fZ Af´f»fÔ Af²ffSX IYfOXÊ 
Afd¯f ¸fû¶ffBÊ»f ³fÔ¶fSX¨ff ¶f³ffUMX 
AWXUf»ffÀffNXe ¦f`SXUf´fSX IZY»¹ff¨fe 
°fIiYfSX ICMR IYOXZ QfJ»f IZY»fe 
WXû°fe. ICMR ³fZ WXe ¦fûá CXØfSXfJÔOX 
ÀfSXIYfSX¨¹ff »fÃff°f Af¯fc³f dQ»fe.

CXØfSXfJÔOX ÀfSXIYfSX³fZ ¹ff 
JfÀf¦fe »fg¶f³fZ IbYÔ·f¸fZ¼¹ffQSX¸¹ff³f 
IZY»fZ»¹ff ÀfUÊ ¨ff¨f¯¹ffÔ¨fe 
´fif±fd¸fIY °f´ffÀf¯fe IZY»fe. °¹ff°f 
AÀfZ A³fZIY ¶f³ffUMX AWXUf»f 
AfPXT»¹ff³fÔ°fSX ¹ff ´fiIYSX¯ff¨fe 
ÀfJû»f ¨füIYVfe IYSX¯¹ff¨fZ AfQZVf 
ÀfSXIYfSX³fZ dQ»fZ AfWXZ°f. ¹ff »fg¶f»ff 
IbYÔ·f¸fZ¼¹ffQSX¸¹ff³f SXgd´fOX AhdMXþZ³f 
¨ff¨f¯fe IYSX¯¹ff¨fe þ¶ff¶fQfSXe 

QZ¯¹ff°f Af»fe WXû°fe.
EIcY¯f su JfÀf¦fe »fg¶þ 

IbYÔ·f¸fZ¼¹ffQSX¸¹ff³f ÀfWX·ff¦fe 
·ffdUIYfÔ¨¹ff IYSXû³ff ¨ff¨f¯¹ff 
IYSX°f WXû°¹ff. °¹ff´f`IYe ru dþ»WXf 
´fiVffÀf³ff³fZ ³fZ¸fc³f dQ»fZ»¹ff WXû°¹ff 
°fSX rq IbYÔ·f¸fZTf ½¹fUÀ±ff´f³ff¨¹ff 
WXû°¹ff. CXØfSXfJÔOX CX¨¨f 
³¹ff¹ff»f¹ff³fZ ÀffÔd¦f°f»fÔ WXû°fÔ IYe 
IbYÔ·f¸fZ¼¹ffQSX¸¹ff³f vq, qqq 
¨ff¨f¯¹ff IYSX¯¹ff°f Af»¹ff 
AfWXZ°f. WXdSXõfSX¨fZ dþ»WXfd²fIYfSXe 
Àfe. SXdUVfÔIYSX ¹ffÔ³fe ÀffÔd¦f°f»fÔ 
IYe °fe³f ÀfQÀ¹ff¨fe EIY Àfd¸f°fe 
¹ffÀfÔQ·ffÊ°f»¹ff ¨füIYVfeÀffNXe 
³fZ¸f¯¹ff°f Af»fe AfWXZ. 
°¹ff¨f¶fSXû¶fSX °fZ AÀfÔWXe ¸WX¯ff»fZ 
IYe B°fSXWXe ÀfUÊ »fg¶Àf¨¹ff 
AWXUf»ffÔ¨fe ÀfJû»f °f´ffÀf¯fe 
IZY»fe þfBÊ»f Afd¯f °¹ff³fÔ°fSX 
WXe Àfd¸f°fe rv dQUÀffÔ¸f²¹fZ 

Af´f»ff AWXUf»f ÀffQSX IYSXZ»f. 
þSX ¹ff AfSXû´ffÔ¸f²¹fZ °f±¹f AÀfZ»f 
°fSX ¸ffÂf FIR QfJ»f IZY»fe þfBÊ»f 
Afd¯f ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°ffÔUSX IYNXûSX IYfSXUfBÊ 
WXûBÊ»f.

°fSX IbYÔ·f¸fZ¼¹ff¨fZ AfSXû¦¹f 
Ad²fIYfSXe AþbÊ³f dÀfÔ¦f ÀfZÔ¦fSX 
¹ffÔ³fe ÀffÔd¦f°f»fÔ IYe IbYÔ·f¸fZTf 
½¹fUÀ±ff´f³ff³fZ ³fZ¸fc³f dQ»fZ»¹ff 
»fg¶Àf ¹ff ICMR ¨fe ´fSXUf³f¦fe 
AÀf»fZ»¹ff WXû°¹ff Afd¯f °¹ffÔ³fe 
IbYÔ·f¸fZ¼¹ffQSX¸¹ff³f RTPCR 
Afd¯f AhdMXþZ³f d¸fTc³f Qû³f 
»ffJfÔWXc³f Ad²fIY ¨ff¨f¯¹ff IZY»¹ff 
AfWXZ°f. °¹ffÔ³ff ³fDY IYûMXeWXc³f 
Ad²fIY SX¢IY¸f ¸fû¶fQ»ff ¸WX¯fc³f 
QZ¯¹ff°f Af»fe AfWXZ.

¶f³ffUMX IYûSXû³ff AWXUf»f ´fiIYSX¯fe ÀfSXIYfSX¨fZ ¨füIYVfe¨fZ AfQZVf

»fJ³fü, dQ. ru, 
(´fid°fd³f²fe) : IYûSXû³ff 
ÀfÔÀf¦ffÊ¨¹ff ´ffV½fÊ·fc¸feUSX 
¦fif¸fe¯f ·ff¦ff°f dIY°fe ¸fûNXÐ¹ff 
´fi¸ff¯ff°f AÔ²fßfðf AfWXZ WXZ 
´ffWXf¹f¨fÔ AÀfZ»f °fSX CXØfSX 
´fiQZVf¸f²fe»f ´fi°ff´f¦fOX 
¹fZ±fZ ¹ff¨fÔ ¨ffÔ¦f»fÔ CXQfWXSX¯f 
Àf¸fûSX Af»fÔ¹f. ¹ff dNXIYf¯fe 
AÔ²fßfðZ°fc³f ±fZMX IYûSXû³ff 
¸ff°fZ¨fÔ ¸fÔdQSX¨f CX·ffSX¯¹ff°f 
Af»fÔ¹f. 

°fZ±fe»f »fûIY B°fIÔY¨f 
IY÷Y³f ±ffÔ¶f»fZ ³ffWXe °fSX ¹ff 
IYûSXû³ff ¸ff°fZ»ff ´fiÀffQ NXZDY³f 
d°f¨¹ff ³ffUf¨ff þ¹fþ¹fIYfSXWXe 
ÀfbøY Óff»ff¹f. ¹ffÀffNXe »fûIY 

¦fQeWXeÊ IYSX°f AfWXZ°f. AÀfÔ IZY»¹ff³fÔ 
IYûSXû³ff ¸ff°ff Af´f»¹ff ¦ffUfUSXe»f 
´fiIYû´f IY¸fe IYSXZ»f Afd¯f ÀfÔÀf¦fÊ 

IY¸fe WXûBÊ»f, AÀff Aþ¶f QfUf WXZ 
»fûIY IYSX°f AfWXZ°f.

¹ff IYûSXû³ff ¸ff°fZ¨¹ff ¸fÔdQSXf¨fe 

¶ff°f¸fe Àf¸fûSX Af»¹ffUSX 
QZVf·fSXf°fc³f ¹ffUSX ´fid°fdIiY¹ff 
CX¸fMX°f AfWXZ°f. dMXÐUMXSX 
Afd¯f RZYÀf¶fbIYUSX A³fZIY 
»fûIY ¹ffUSX MXû»fZ¶ffþe IYSX°f 
AfWXZ°f. ´fi°ff´f¦fOX¸f²fe»f 
EIYf ¦ffUf°f ¦ffUIYº¹ffÔ³fe 
EIYf d»fÔ¶ff¨¹ff ÓffOXfJf»fe 
LûMXÔÀfÔ IYûSXû³ff ¸ff°fZ¨fÔ ¸fÔdQSX 
¶f³fU»fÔ. °¹ff³fÔ°fSX ¹ff¨fe 
QZVf·fSXf°f ¨f¨ffÊ Óff»fe Afd¯f 
»fûIY ¸fûNëf ÀfÔ£¹fZ³fZ ¹fZ±fZ 
¹fZ¯¹ffÀf Àfb÷YUf°f Óff»fe. 
»fûIY ¹fZ±fZ ¹fZDY³f ¹ff QZUe¨fe 

´fcþfWXe IYSX°f AfWXZ°f.
¸fÔdQSX °f¹ffSX IYSX¯¹ff¸ff¦fZ 

¦ffUIYº¹ffÔ¨fÔ ¸WX¯f¯fÔ IYf¹f?

¸fÔdQSX CX·ffSX¯ffº¹ff 
¦ffUIYº¹ffÔ¨¹ff ¸f°fZ IYûSXû³ff ¸ff°fZ¨fe 
´fcþf IZY»¹ffÀf ¦ffUf°f IYûSXû³ff 
ÀfÔÀf¦fÊ WXû¯ffSX ³ffWXe. ¹ff¸fbTZ 
»fûIYfÔ¨fÔ IYûSXû³ff´ffÀfc³f ÀfÔSXÃf¯f 
WXûBÊ»f. dUVfZ¿f ¸WX¯fþZ ¦ffUIYº¹ffÔ³fe 
¸fÔdQSX CX·fÔ IZY»¹ff³fÔ°fSX QZUe»ff 
¸ffÀIY §ff°f»ff¹f Afd¯f ¸fÔdQSXf¨¹ff 
d·fÔ°feUSX Qû³WXe ¶ffþc»ff AÔ°fSX 
SXfJf Afd¯f QcSXU÷Y³f¨f QVfÊ³f 
§fZ¯¹ff¨fe Àfc¨f³ff d»fdWX»fe AfWXZ. 
°fÀfZ¨f ¸ffÀIY §ff»f¯¹ffÀf ÀffÔ¦f¯¹ff°f 
Af»fÔ¹f.

AÔ²fßfðf Afd¯f A´f´fi¨ffSXf¨fZ 
¶fTe

¦ffUf°fe»f »fûIY ¹ff 
Àff±feSXû¦ff»ff QZUe¨ff ´fiIYû´f 

¸ff³f°f AfWXZ°f. »fûIYfÔ¸f²¹fZ ¹fû¦¹f 
¸ffdWX°fe¨ff Afd¯f dVfÃf¯ff¨ff 
A·ffU WXZ ¹ff AÔ²fßfðZ¸ff¦fe»f 
¸fb£¹f IYfSX¯f AÀf»¹ff¨fÔ dQÀf°fÔ¹f. 
°¹ff°fc³f¨f °¹ffÔ³fe IYûSXû³ff´ffÀfc³f 
ÀfÔSXÃf¯ffÀffNXe U`Äffd³fIY 
CX´ff¹f¹fûþ³ff IYSX¯¹ffEZUþe 
IYûSXû³ff ¸ff°fZ¨fÔ ¸fÔdQSX CX·fÔ 
IY÷Y³f IY¸fÊIYfÔOX IYSX¯fÔ ÀfbøY 
IZY»fÔ¹f. B°fIÔY¨f ³ffWXe IYûSXû³ff 
ÀfÔÀf¦ffÊ»ff Jb»fÔ Af¸fÔÂf¯f QZ¯ffº¹ff 
¦fûáeWXe WXû°f AfWXZ°f. A³fZIY 
»fûIY ¹fZ±fZ ¦fQeÊ IYSX°f AfWXZ°f. 
°¹ff¸fbTZ IYûSXû³ff´ffÀfc³f ÀfÔSXÃf¯f 
WXû¯¹ffEZUþe IYûSXû³ff ÀfÔÀf¦ffÊ¨ff 
²fûIYf UfPX¯ffSX AÀf»¹ff¨fÔ¨f 
EIcY¯f d¨fÂf AfWXZ.

CXØfSX ´fiQZVf¸f²¹fZ kIYûSXû³ff ¸ff°fZl¨fÔ ¸fÔdQSX, þ¹fþ¹fIYfSX IYSX°f ´fiÀffQ NXZDY³f ´fiIYû´f IY¸fe IYSX¯¹ffÀffNXe »fûIYfÔ¨¹ff SXfÔ¦ff
ßfe³f¦fSX, dQ. ru, (´fid°fd³f²fe) 

: þ¸¸fc-IYfV¸feSX¨¹ff ¶ffSXf¸fb»»ff 
dþ»‘f°fe»f Àfû´fûSX VfWXSXf°f 
QWXVf°fUfôfÔ³fe Vfd³fUfSXe ÀfbSXÃff 
Q»ffÔUSX IZY»fZ»¹ff ¦fûTe¶ffSXf°f Qû³f 
´fû»feÀf VfWXeQ Óff»fZ, °fSX Qû³f ³ff¦fdSXIY 
NXfSX Afd¯f °fe³f þ¯f þJ¸fe Óff»fZ. 
¹ff WX»»¹ff¸ff¦fZ »f¿IYSX-E-°fû¹f¶ff 
(E»fBÊMXe) ¹ff QWXVf°fUfQe ÀfÔ§fMX³fZ̈ ff 
WXf°f AÀf»¹ff¨fZ þ¸¸fc-IYfV¸feSX¨fZ 
´fû»feÀf ¸fWXfÀfÔ̈ ff»fIY dQ»f¶ff¦fdÀfÔ¦f 
¹ffÔ³fe ÀffÔd¦f°f»fZ. QWXVf°fUfôfÔ³fe 
Àfû´fûSX¸f²fe»f ¸f`³f ¨füIYf°f IZYÔQie¹f 
SXfJeU ´fû»feÀf Q»f (ÀfeAfSX´feERY) 

Afd¯f ´fûd»fÀffÔ̈ ¹ff ÀfÔ¹fböY ´f±fIYfUSX 
¦fûTe¶ffSX IZY»ff. °¹ffÔ°f IYfg³ÀMXZ¶f»f 
UfÀfe¸f Afd¯f VfüIY°f VfWXeQ Óff»fZ, °fSX 
CX´fd³fSXeÃfIY ¸fbIZYVfIbY¸ffSX Afd¯f Qfd³fVf 
þJ¸fe Óff»fZ. ¹ff WX»»¹ff³fÔ°fSX ÀfbSXÃff 
Q»ffÔ³fe ¹ff ´fdSXÀfSXf»ff UZPXf §ff°f»ff 
AfWXZ. ´fû»feÀf ´f±fIY IYûSXû³ff d³f¶fË²ffÔ̈ fe 
AÔ̧ f»f¶fþfU¯fe IYSX¯¹ffÀffNXe °f`³ff°f 
AÀf°ff³ff WXf WX»»ff IYSX¯¹ff°f Af»ff.

IYfV¸feSX¸f²¹fZ QWXVf°fUfQe WX»»¹ff°f Qû³f ´fû»feÀf VfWXeQ

dQ»»fe, dQ. ru, 
(´fid°fd³f²fe) : ¸fdWX»fZ¨fÔ ²f¸ffË°fSX 
IZY»¹ff¨¹ff AfSXû´ffJf»fe 
CXØfSX ´fiQZVff°f °fe³f þ¯ffÔ³ff 
AMXIY IYSX¯¹ff°f Af»fe AfWXZ. 
WXe ¸fdWX»ff CXØfSXfJÔOX¸f²fe»f 
AÀf»¹ff¨fÔ Àf¸fûSX Af»fÔ AÀfc³f, 
°fe³f þ¯ffÔUSX CXØfSX ´fiQZVf 
´fûd»fÀffÔ³fe IYfSXUfBÊ IZY»fe AfWXZ. 
²f¸ffË°fSX IYSX¯¹ff¨¹ff §fMX³ff 
UfPX»¹ff¨fÔ ÀffÔ¦f°f CXØfSX ´fiQZVf 
ÀfSXIYfSX³fZ ²f¸ffË°fSX dUSXû²fe 
IYf¹fQf »ff¦fc IZY»ff WXû°ff. 
¹ff IYf¹fôfJf»fe d°f§ffÔUSX 
IYfSXUfBÊ SXdUUfSXe IYSX¯¹ff°f 
Af»fe AfWXZ.

CXØfSX ´fiQZVff°fe»f 
SXf¸f´fcSX¨fZ ÀfWXf¹¹fIY ´fû»feÀf 
A²feÃfIY ÀfÔÀffSX dÀfÔ¦f ¹ffÔ³fe 
¹ff §fMX³fZ¶fï»f¨fe ¸ffdWX°fe 
dQ»fe. ²f¸ffË°fSX IYSX¯¹ff°f 
Af»fZ»fe ¸fdWX»ff ¸fcT¨fe 
CXØfSXfJÔOX¸f²fe»f AfWXZ. 
´fi»fû·f³f QZDY³f ¸fdWX»fZ¨fÔ 
VfWXf¶ffQ ¦ffUf°f ²f¸ffË°fSX 
IYSX¯¹ff°f Af»fÔ. ¸fdWX»fZ¨¹ff 
´f°fe¨fÔ d³f²f³f Óff»¹ff³fÔ°fSX 
AfSXû´fe³fZ d°f»ff QbÀfº¹ff 
¦ffUf°fc³f VfWXf¶ffQ¸f²¹fZ 
Af¯f»fÔ WXû°fÔ. AfSXû´fe 
dSXÃff¨ff»fIY AÀfc³f, 
¸fdWX»fZ¨¹ff ³fUº¹ff¨ff d¸fÂf 
AÀf»¹ff¨fÔ ÀffÔ¦ff¹f¨ff. 
²f¸ffË°fSX dU²fe³fÔ°fSX 
¸fdWX»fZ¨¹ff EIYf ¸fb»ff¨fe 
´fiIÈY°fe ¶fd§fOX»fe. °¹ff»ff 
÷Y¦¯ff»f¹ff°f QfJ»f 
IYSX¯¹ff°f Af»¹ff³fÔ°fSX WXf 
´fiIYfSX Àf¸fûSX Af»ff. 

¹ff ´fiIYSX¯fe 
´fûd»fÀffÔ³fe ²f¸ffË°fSXdUSXû²fe 

IYf¹fôfJf»fe ¦fb³WXf QfJ»f 
IZY»ff AÀfc³f, d°f§ffÔ³ff AMXIY 
IZY»fe AfWXZ. ¹ff ´fiIYSX¯ff¨ff 
°f´ffÀf ´fûd»fÀffÔIYOXc³f IZY»ff 
þf°f AfWXZ.

¸ff¦f¨¹ff U¿feÊ ³fû½WXZÔ¶fSX¸f²¹fZ 
CXØfSX ´fiQZVff°f ²f¸ffË°fSXdUSXû²fe 
IYf¹fQf »ff¦fc IYSX¯¹ff°f Af»ff. 
CXØfSX ´fiQZVf¨¹ff SXfª¹f´ff»f 
Af³fÔQe¶fZ³f ´fMXZ»f ¹ffÔ³fe 
²f¸ffË°fSXdUSXû²fe A²¹ffQZVf 
IYfPX»ff. ¹ff IYf¹fôf°f 
AfSXû´fe»ff EIY °fZ ´ff¨f U¿ffË¨¹ff 
IYfSXfUfÀff¨¹ff dVfÃfZ¨fe °fSX°fcQ 
AÀfc³f, rv WXþfSXfÔ´f¹fË°f QÔOXf¨fe 
°fSX°fcQ IYSX¯¹ff°f Af»fZ»fe AfWXZ.

¸fdWX»fZ¨fÔ ²f¸ffÊÔ°fSX IYSX¯ffº¹ff d°f§ffÔ³ff AMXIY

xs dQUÀffÔ¸f²f»¹ff ÀfUfÊ°f 
IY¸fe IYûSXû³ff ¶ffd²f°ffÔ¨fe ³fûÔQ

Omhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZm
gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog ̀ oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oV
Amho H$s, lr. ho_§V Vwieram_ amUo ho
O{_ZrMo EHy$U joÌ\$i joÌ gw_mao 75.95
Jw§R>o, gìh} H«$.87, {hñgm H«$.1, Jmd nmo_Z,
VmbwH$m dgB©, {Oëhm nmbKa `oWrb
O{_ZrMo _mbH$ d Vm~oXma AmhoV.
Ë`m§Zm _mÂ`m A{ebmÀ`m Zmdo Cnamoº$
O{_ZrMo A{^hñVm§H$Z H$amaZm_m H$aÊ`mMr
BÀN>m Amho.
Oa H$moUmg gXa ì`dhmam~m~V qH$dm
{dÚ_mZ H$amaZm_m Agë`mg qH$dm gXa
O{_Zrda Xmdm Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr H¥$n`m
_mÂ`mH$S>o Imbr Z_wX Ho$boë`m g§nH©$
Vn{ebmZwgma 7 {Xdgm§V g§nH©$ H$amdm.

ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-
A°S>. e§^w E_. PmA°S>. e§^w E_. PmA°S>. e§^w E_. PmA°S>. e§^w E_. PmA°S>. e§^w E_. Pm

XþH$mZ H«$.44, g§ñH¥$Vr
Zmbmgmonmam-dgB© qbH$ amoS>,
Zmbmgmonmam (nwd©)-401209.

_mo~m.:9320071924
shambhumjha@gmail.com

PUBLIC NOTICE

Ajay Kanojia
Advocate High CourtDate: 15/06/2021

  Public in General hereby informed that my 
client Mr. Shivram Rajanna Vodnala is lawful 
owner / occupier of Flat premises bearing Flat
No. 1604, 16 th Floor, C-Wing, Shree Laxmi 
Cooperative Society, bearing C.S. No. 1/286 
and 473 of Lower Parel Division, S.S. 
Amrutwar Marg, G/South Ward, Worli, 
Mumbai- 400 013. That the said flat is allotted 
t o  h i m  b y  p e r m a n e n t  a l t e r n a t e 
accommodation, possession letter dated
24/12/2020 in lieu of old hutment structure 
which is belongs to Late Smt. Gangubai 
Rajanna Vodnala and the said Late Smt. 
Gangubai Rajanna Vodnala expired on 
23/09/2018 leaving behind 1. Smt. Saraswati
Sriramula, 2. Smt. Rajeshwari Ramesh 
S r i r a m u l a ,  3 .  S h r i  R a j a g a n g a r a m
Rajanna Vodnala, 4. Shri Ganesh Rajanna 
Vodnala & 5. Smt. Laxmi Arvind Madhuri and 
they all are released their share by executing 
Released Deed dated 20/04/2021 which is 
duly registered vide Sr. No. BBE-5-4954-2021 
dated 22/04/2021 since then my client Mr. 
Shivram R. Vodnala is in use, occupation and 
possession of the said Flat premises.
That the said flat is free from all encumbrances   
        Any person/s claiming any right, title or 
claim, should intimate me, within 14 days of 
publication of this Public Notice, failing which, 
it will be presumed that there is no right, or 
claim by anyone and the same has been 
waived.

Office at : A/4, New Panchvati Apartment, Mira Bhayander Road, 
Opp. Old Petrol Pump, Mira Road (E), Dist- Thane- 400107

gyMZm
gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog ̀ oWo gy{MV H$aÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$s,
lr_Vr {d^m {da|Ð dmoam, ^maVr` ZmJ[aH$ ho {OdX`m
boZ, KmQ>H$mona npíM_, _w§~B©-400086 ̀ oWrb O_rZ
VgoM Ë`mdarb Vi + 7 _Oë`m§Mr B_maV, grQ>rEg
H«$.6E, 6/1, 6/2, 6/3E, 6/4E, 6/5E, 6/6E,
6/8, 6/9, 7E, 7/1, 6~r, 6/3~r, 6/4~r, 6/
5~r, 6/6~r, 6/7, 7~r, 7/2, 7/3, 7/4, 7/5 d
7/6, Jmd {H$amoi, KmQ>H$mona, VmbwH$m Hw$bm©, Zm|XUr
{Oëhm d Cn{Oëhm _w§~B© eha d _w§~B© CnZJa, jfÌ\$i
746.60 Mm¡._r. (goR> ~°H$ joÌ dJië`mZ§Va) hr
OmJm _mPo A{ebmg {dH«$s H$aÊ`m~m~V ì`dhma H$arV
AmhoV. lr_Vr {d^m {da|Ð dmoam ̀ m§Zr Xmdm Ho$bm Amho
H$s, Vo gXa O_rZ d _mb_ÎmoMo {dÚ_mZ _mbH$
AmhoV.
Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg gXa _mb_Îmo~m~V {dH«$s, dmagmh¸$,
pñWVr, VmaU, _mbH$s h¸$, ^mS>onÅ>m, ~jrg qH$dm
AÝ` BVa àH$mao H$moUVmhr A{YH$ma, h¸$, Xmdm qH$dm
{hV Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr Ë`m§Mo Amjon boIr ñdénmV
Imbrb  ñdmjarH$Vm©H$S>o gXa gyMZm àH$meZ
VmaIonmgyZ 7 {Xdgm§V Amdí`H$ XñVmdoOm§gh H$idmdo,
AÝ`Wm Ago Xmdm {dMmamV KoVbo OmUma ZmhrV Am{U
Ë`mJ d ñW{JV Ho$bo AmhoV Ago g_Obo OmB©b. _mPo
Aerb ì`dhma nwU© H$aÊ`mMr à{H«$`m H$aVrb Am{U
nwT>o H$moUVmhr Xmdm {dMmamV KoVbm OmUma Zmhr.
{XZm§H$: 15.06.2021 ghr/-
{R>H$mU: _w§~B© A°S>. {Z_©b MmonS>m

d«O {cJc
IaoXrXmamMo dH$sb

111, Xm_Or em_Or Q´>oS> g|Q>a, ñQ>oeZ amoS>,
{dÚm{dhma npíM_, _w§~B©-400086

Q>oŠZmoH«$mâQ> B§S>pñQ´>O (B§{S>`m) {c{_Q>oS>
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©c`: Among g|Q>a, 2am _Obm, g|Q́>b amoS>, E_Am`S>rgr,
A§Yoar (nwd©), _w§~B©-400093. Xÿa: 40982222, \°$Šg: 28367037,

grAm`EZ H«$.:Ec28120E_EM1992nrEcgr069252
B©-_oc:investor@technocraftgroup.com,

do~gmB©Q>:www.technocraftgroup.com
gyMZm

go~r ({cpñQ>§J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q²>g) ao½ ẁcoeÝg, 2015 À`m {Z`_
47 ghdm{MVm {Z`_ 29(1)(A) Zwgma ̀ oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$s, 31 _mM©, 2021
amoOr g§ncoë`m {V_mhr/dfm©H$[aVm coImn[a{úmV EH$_od d EH${ÌV {dÎmr` {ZîH$f© {dMmamV
KoUo d _mÝ`Vm XoUo ̀ mH$[aVm ewH«$dma, 25 OyZ, 2021 amoOr H§$nZrÀ`m g§MmcH$ _§S>imMr
g^m hmoUma Amho.
gXa gyMZm hr H§$nZrÀ`m www.technocraftgroup.com do~gmB©Q>da Am{U
H § $nZrM o e oAg© Á`m {R >H$ mUr g y {M~ÜX Amh oV Ë`m ñQ > m °H $ EŠgM|OÀ`m
www.bseindia.com d www.nseindia.com do~gmB©Q>da n«{gÜX Ho$co AmhoV.

Q>oŠZmoH«$mâQ> B§S>pñQ´>O (B§{S>`m) {c{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/-

{R>H$mU: _w§~B© {ZaO am`
{XZm§H$: 14 OyZ, 2021 H§$nZr g{Md

BÝQ>o{„ìhoQ> H°${nQ>c ìhoÝMg© {c{_Q>oS>
grAm`EZ:Ec27200E_EM1982nrEcgr028715

ZmöXÊmrH¥$V H$m`m©b`: 1104, E qdJ, Z_Z {_S>Q>mD$Z, 11dm _Obm, goZmnVr ~mnQ> _mJ©,
à^mXodr, _w§~B©-400013. H$m`m©b`:(022)24391980, 24391933, \°$Šg:(022)24031691

B©-_oc:secretarial@intellivatecapital.com, do~gmB©Q>:www.intellivatecapitalventures.in
gyMZm

go~r ({cpñQ>§J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q²>g) ao½ ẁcoeÝg 2015 À`m {Z`_ 29 d 47 Zwgma ̀ oWo
gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$s, 31 _mM©, 2021 amoOr g§ncoë`m {V_mhr d dfm©H$[aVm H§$nZrMo coImn[a{úmV {dÎmr`
{ZîH$f© {dMmamV KoUo d _mÝ`Vm XoUo `mH$[aVm H§$nZrÀ`m Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©c`mV _§Jidma, 22 OyZ, 2021
amoOr H§$nZrÀ`m g§MmbH$ _§S>imMr g^m hmoUma Amho.
gXa gyMZm H§$nZrMo eoAg© OoWo gy{M~ÜX AmhoV Ë`m ~rEgB© {c{_Q>oS>À`m (www.bseindia.com) do~gmB©Q>da
Am{U H§$nZrÀ`m www.intellivatecapitalventures.in do~gmB©Q>da CncãY Amho.

BÝQ>o{„ìhoQ> H°${nQ>c ìhoÝMg© {c{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/-

{bZm _moXr
{R>H$mU: _w§~B© g§Mm{bH$m
{XZm§H$: 14.06.2021 (S>rAm`EZ:00796382)

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform that Mrs.
Rajani Naresh Sharma
Wife of Late Mr. Naresh
Rambharose Sharma
Residing at Flat No.201,
Pragji Sunderji Apartment
CHS. Ltd., N.S. Road, Plot
No.821, Near Mulund
Police Station, Mulund
(West), Mumbai-400 0080
had apply for Transfer for
Shares of Late Mr.
Naresh R. Sharma to her
name bearing Share
Certificate No.7, Society
Receive all paper
clearance from Mrs.
Rajani N. Sharma, if
anyone have any objection
with this submit their
objection with Proof /
within 15 days of this
advertise.

ceguegb[ YeeveesMeer Hee[e, Þeer. meblees<eer ceelee menkeÀejer ie=nefvecee&Ce 
mebmLee ce³ee&., Hellee ë- ueeue yeneogj Meeðeer ceeie&, ceguegb[ (He), 
cegbyeF& 400 080. ³ee mebmLes®es meYeemeo Demeuesu³ee Jee 
mebmLes®³ee Fceejleerle meoefvekeÀe ke´À.303 OeejCe keÀjCeej Þeer. 
megYesoej kesÀMeJe Iee[ies ³eeb®es leejerKe 07/04/2002 jespeer 
efveOeve Peeues. l³eebveer veeceefveoxMeve kesÀuesues veener. mebmLee ³ee 
veesìerMeerÜejs Yeeb[Jeueele / ceeuecellesle Demeuesues ce³ele 
meYeemeoe®es Yeeie Je efnlemebyebOe nmleeblejerle keÀjC³eemebyebOeer 
ce³ele meYeemeoeb®es Jeejmeoej efkebÀJee Dev³e ceeieCeeroej / 
njkeÀleoej  ³eeb®³eekeÀ[tve nkeÌkeÀ ceeieC³ee / njkeÀleer 
ceeieefJeC³eeble ³esle Deensle. ner veesìerme He´efmeOo Peeu³ee®³ee 
leejKesHeemetve 7 efoJemeeble l³eebveer DeeHeu³ee ceeieC³eeb®³ee Jee 
njkeÀleeR®e³ee He=<ìLe&  DeeJeM³ekeÀ l³ee keÀeieoHe$eeb®³ee He´leer Je 
Dev³e HegjeJes meeoj keÀjeJesle. pej Jej veceto kesÀuesu³ee cegoleerle 
keÀesCeener J³ekeÌleerkeÀ[tve nkeÌkeÀ, ceeieC³ee efkebÀJee njkeÀle meeoj 
Peeu³ee veener lej ce³ele meYeemeoeb®es mebmLes®³ee Yeeb[Jeueeleerue / 
ceeuecellesleerue Yeeie Je efnlemebyebOe ³eeb®³ee nmleeblejCeeyeeyele 
mebmLes®³ee GHeefJeOeer vegmeej keÀe³e&Jeener keÀjC³ee®eer mebmLesuee 
ceeskeÀUerkeÀ jenerue. pej  DeMee keÀesCel³eener nkeÌkeÀ, ceeieC³ee / 
njkeÀle Deeu³ee lej l³eeyeeyele mebmLes®³ee GHeefJeOeervegmeej 
keÀe³e&Jeener keÀjC³eeble ³esF&ue. veeWoer Je GHeefJeOeer®eer SkeÀ He´le 
ceeieCeeroejeme / njkeÀleoejeme  HeenC³eemeeþer mebmLes®³ee 
keÀe³ee&ue³eele meef®eJe ³eeb®ekeÀ[s mekeÀeUer 11.30 les 
me bO³eekeÀeUer 8.00 Jeepe sHe³e &le vee sìe rme e fou³ee®³ee 
leejKesHeemetve veesìerMeer®eer cegole mebHeC³ee®³ee leejKesHe³e&le 
GHeueyOe jenerue.

ceguegb[ YeeveesMeer Hee[e, Þeer. meblees<eer ceelee menkeÀejer 
ie=nefvecee&Ce mebmLee  ce. ³eeb®³ee keÀjerlee DeeefCe Jeleerves

efþkeÀeCe : ceguegb[ (He), cegbyeF&.
efoveebkeÀ : 15/06 /2021

veesìerme

7_w§~B© bjXrn_§Jidma, {X. 15 OyZ 2021
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